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THE GUY THAT FUN FORGOT
I’m the guy that fun ignored

Must have blinked when I was born
I don’t know what laughing’s for

I’m the guy that fun ignored
Two flat tires on my bike

I’m the guy that fun don’t like
Karaoke, broken mic

I’m the guy that fun don’t like
Hey, there honey, say, what’s so funny
If the joke’s on me, wish I could I see it

Why can’t I see it?
I’m the guy that fun forgot

Sense of humour gone to pot
Can’t tickle me, those nerves are shot

I’m the guy that fun forgot
Female BGs:  You’re the guy that fun forgot

I’m the guy that fun forgot
I’m a party that’s waiting to happen
Can’t you see these ten toes tappin’?

If laughter is an infection
Then someone give me a lethal injection

I’m the guy that fun declined
Up at five and down at nine
I want a life that isn’t mine

I’m the guy that fun declined
Female BGs:  You’re the guy that fun declined

I’m the guy that fun declined
Fortune cookie, how’d you like some nookie?

Well then let’s just do it
I just blew it

Fine then, screw it!
I’m the guy that fun forgot

Sense of humour gone to pot
Can’t tickle me, those nerves are shot

I’m the guy that fun forgot
Female BGs:  You don’t know what laughing’s for

I’m the guy that fun ignored
Female BGs:  Two flat tires on your bike

I’m the guy that fun don’t like
Female BGs:  Sense of humour gone to pot

I’m the guy that fun forgot
Female BGs:  You’re the guy that fun forgot

I’m the guy that fun forgot


